
"FAIR DI Al" 
ON AIRPORT I 

TO BE SOUGHT, 
DALLAS WILL NOT USE MID• j 

WAY AIRPORT UNLESS 
PLAN CHANGED 

Dallas was preparing Saturday to 
dem;md that the commercial ai-r .. 
lines either give the city a "fairo 
deal" on the location of the terminal 
building at Midway Airport or "keep 
'em flying" from Love Field: · 1 

Its citizens' committee, headed bY' 
Nathan Adams, and Mayor .Woodall ' 
Rodgers will leave for Washngtq_n I 
next Friday to present demands 
that the site for the building be 1 

moved from the west side of the air. ' 
port-near For,t Worth-to. the 
north side, where it will serve both 

~.· ,I cities fairly. The_se demands wi11 ' 
g f. be submitted to the Civil Aeronau• 1 

tics Board and the civil aeronautics ' 
'" ,·administrator next Monday, and to 

Texas' Jesse ·Jones; secretary ot. 
commerce, on Tuesday. ' 

Secretary · Jones telegraphed ' 
Mayor Rodgers that he would be , 
"glad to see the citizens' committee 
and Dallas officials at 4:30 p. m, 1 
Tuesday (March 23)." · 1 

._"However," the telegram added, 
"I don't know · what can be done 
about the matter." 1 

County Judge Al Templeton and ' 
Acting City Manager V. R ; Smith• 
am were added to the committea 
q,uring the day by Chairman Adams. ' 

Mayor Rodgers ·declared that the ; 
Dallas delegation 'would insist that 
the location of the terminaT buiTd• 1 

ing be moved to the "north side, I 
where it was originally established i 
by CAA engineers." He suggeste4 1 
that Braniff Airways han_gars . ancl 

• ' shops be placed on the east side of! 
the field, near Da1las ; and that ! 
American Airlines hangars and. 
shops ,be located on the west side/ 
near Fort Worth . 
. "We ask only for · a ·neutral, port 

which will serve both cities equally," 
Mayor Rodgers declared. "We want 
only a fair deal . ......... 

''eungressional ·Probe. 
"But if we don't get it, we will 

be . prepared to fight to keep 'em 
flying from· Love Field. We will 
demand that the CAA .. and commer
cial air.lines either place the ter-

,, minal building on the nqrth side 
of the Midway Airport, where i:t 
will serv'< both cities . fairly, or we 
will take steps to force the airlines 

continue operating :t;rom 'Love 
.Ffeld." 

Manx _gJ_yjc lead~rs, it wiu, learnaj, 
were reaify to denian~, -~, congres
sion.al investigation of .. .the actiq,n 
that resulted in the d~clsion of the 
airlines. to place the . .terminal build
!n'goi; the west side--near-· F6rt 
Wci'rth. 

Of.hers contended that Love Field 
would be an airport more conven
ient for Dallas airline passengers, 
and suggested that the city take 
steps to enlarge this airport to ac- 1 

commodate . the qig airliners of the 
future. 
• ]Dnal..:ru~Jlll._ fQr the, ijun½et to 
~hingj;9 n will ,be.. made Wednes
day at a joint meeting ·cii'. thl'l citi• 
zens' committee and the city coun-

,. cjl. ,' . .. . 

. The group which will_ go to Wa~h- , 
jngton will lnclude Mr.: Adams, 
chairman of the committee.;. R . . L. ' 
Thornton, F . F . Florep.ce, Ted· D'ea• ' 
ley; Ernest Tennant. John W . Car- , 
penter, Tom C. Gooch, -Mayor Rodg
ers, . B . F. McLain, Dr. E . ·H. Cary, ' 
City ' Attorney · H. P . Kucera, J . B. 
Adoue, Jr. , arid Karl Hobilitzelle. 

-----·----,,.-. ,. 


